
No fitter where you live, there ate 
viewlea lovely any in the world 
wlthlieasy reach of you if only you 
knew U to see them.

The tipmmon delusion Is that seeing 
lhe world necessarily Involves long 
journeys end the change of environ
ment whilh the mind craves can be 
had only\ at considerable expense 
For those ^£o can a fiord it travel is 
the easiest

or met her at 
the door. He bad been watching for 
her. Many times a day during the 
two weeks past he had stood at his 
study window, looking down the 
street, bis heart full of longing for 
this girl, fighting her battle alone. 
The eyes she lilted to him held no 
tears; instead they were hot with re 
hellion.

•I can’t help ill* she c ied. ‘I shall 
shock yon,and I suppose it is wicked, 
but I almost bate God when I think 
bow He let my mother aufler through 
months. Tj have the agony drag on 
and on when the play was played out 
and the curtain down! Doctor Howe I 
couldn't have done it to my worst 
enemy. It was cruel, cruel, cruell 
Once,—they never meant to let me 
know the worst,—but once, when 
they didn't know I was near, I heard 
her cry. I don't know bow many 
nights since I have waked with that 
cry in my ears. *

‘But, child, it ia over now, the old 
pastor said, pitingly. 'You could not 
wrong her more than by holding to 
the pain when hers is over. '

•But It was!' the girl retorted fierce
ly. 'It was, and nothing can ever 
undo it.'

‘Did she complain?'
Martha's head lifted proudly. Her 

vo'ce was full of in ignation 'Moth
er complain! Why, Doctor Howe, 
you knew her. The times like tint I 
heard—she didn't know. She was 
the bravest—io brave that it seems to 
me, sometimes I can't bee* it. You 
know, Dr. Howe—ho v could you ask 
me?'

ha >n*a
Norman Frenchman The occurrence 
ot the disaster in the midst of a Par 
liameutary session, and with actual 
loss of life, mokes it in every way a 
startling affair. American public 
sympathy will be strongly aroused 
by the calamity. The Canadians 
h*ve iu<t tbe test of the war with an 
intense spirit ol Dominion as well as 
Impeiial patriotism, and deserved 

ay, because they have better fortune than to lose the forum 
travu) *0 arranged nowadays that vir- of their debate* in this manner.— 
tually you an in your easy-chair | Boston Transcript, 
while the world is wheeled around in 
front of you, with no more mental ex
ertion 00 yonr part than is Involved | Cric Acid ia an accumulation of poison 
in signing a check lot the bill Bat that Hilda lodgment in tho system 
it ia not the 0»1y way. A hard . when tho kidneys fail to remove 
worked city man, needing change, it from tho hhiod In the kidneys 
bought a farm twenty-five miles from a,id bladder it forma atones, in the joints 
hie office, living on it two days a and muscles it causes rheumatism. In

the pain and suffering are al

lots will be

Ukfth.^fiS!

Advertisements in which 
vf insertions ia not 
turned and charged 
ordered.

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
euibers until a definite order to diaoon- 
uitue w received and all arrearv are paid 
u full.

job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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Xwill be oon-speoified 1 
for until Woman's Health Needs 

Constant Care.
The Amazing Russians.

160 pages of valuable building information—52 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof, 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scorea'of other interesting facts.

It's the standard authority on farm building construction.
of dollars for more then 75,000 

Canadian farmers end will save money 
haven't a copy, send in the coupon NOW.

(New Republic,)

The recuperative power of the Rus
sian armies is amazing, and as the 
war continues German fear of the 
Slave peril becomes more and more 
comprehensible 1,1st summer no one 
expected a Russian offensive until the 
spring, and few expected it then; out 
General lvanoff ha* launched a gener
al attack on the Austrian line 
now tbe Grand Duke Nicholas ia ad
vancing along the whole length of the 
Caucasus front, not to mention the 
cimpiign in Ptraia. In nil likelihood 
tbe object ol the Caucasus movement 
is to prevent the reinforcement of the 
Mesopotamian army Irom the north, 
and a retreat of “several kilometers' 
reported Irom Constantinople proves 
that the Russians have found a weak 
poir.t in the Turkish lines in the Ara
sa River zone. One wondera when 
the Russian soldiers come from, but 
above all one admires thè Russian 
ap rit. Few pc >ple doubt now that 
the battle of the Marne was won by n 
Russian sacrifice at Taonenburg, and 
to-day, in order to try to save Towoe- 
hend'a ridiculously interior fotce at 
Kut on 'he Tigiia, the Grand Duk< 
drives on through mountain snow
drifts, and sacrifices his raujika In the 
roadless fastneraea of the Caucasus 
No money, no loans, can ever pay the 
debt which France, England, and Ita
ly owe to Russia, ■ It baa become a

f/ORK AND WORRY LKAVRS 11 HR A 
VICTIM OF MANY DISTRRAS

ING AII.MKNT8.

(B

Every woman’s health la peculiarly 
d .•pendent i pou the condition ol her 
blood. How many women suffer 
with headache, pain in the back, poor 
appetite, weak digestion, a constant 
feeling of wearvness, palpitation of 
the heart, shortness of breath, pallor 
and net vousness. If >ou have any ol 
these symptoms you should begin to
day to build up vour b'o »d with Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Uuder their 
use the m rvous energy of the body is 
restored, as the blood becomes red and 
pure and the eutire system ia 
strengthened to meet every demand 
upon it. They nourish every part of 
the body, giving brightness to the 
eye and color to the cheeks and lips.

Mrs. JiS. S Francis,
Out , says; •! should hive written 
long ago to tell what Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills did for me. but I suppose 
it is better late than never. In June.

Uric Acid Suffering.It lisa saved thousands
for you. If you
Tkt book fa fret.

1 Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

V MONTREAL.

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

ty Close ou Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

week, and fouud at the end of six any 
mouths that ih the number ol new, »vwt beyond onduranuo. Uric
agreeable, interesting impressions re sold is promptly removod fiom tho aya- 
cited he bed practically mode o tour *•"> »1™" t'1" kidney» «ro kept health, 

and active by using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

iU IN COUPON AH
of the world.

Nobody ever saw more than a few 
small pitches of the world. Plenty ol 
patches sear by that you bave never 
seen arefcharming and novel. —Satur.
day Bvetoing Post

Bad Cold In the Chest.

CANADA CF RE NT COMr A NT LIMITED. Hw.MB.IMhs. MONTREAL.

503 i
Nsm. ................ ..
Susal and No._.

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omul House, 8.00 a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06 
a. m.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kent ville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Obawlkv, Poet Master.

Ii is lamentable to thiuk that while 
our nation ia called upon to make such 
sacrifices in the cause ol freedom and 
for the defence of all wc hold dear in 
lile, while thousands of our brave 
young men are giving up good posi
tions and many ol them laying down 
their lives in the service of their c 
try, there are ghoulds who are deliber
ately setting themselves to “make a 
profit out ol the uition’a agony." A 
contemporary tel'a oi a young 
who gave up a poiitioi worth $2300 
a year for the private's $1 10 a dry. 
and doubtleta there are thousand* who

Cm,
O 1 k wood,

'I am happy to toll you that I uael Dr. 
Chaee'e Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
and was promptly 
cold In the cheat,’ writes Miss Josephine 
Gauthier, Dover South, Out. You cm 
depend on Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine to relieve and 
inflammations and irritation* of thd 
throat and bronchial tubs*.

1913. I had to go to an hospital for 
an operation foi female weakness. I 
was in the hospital lot a m mth, be
fore I was able to get home. Three 
week* after ttan 1 started for a tr p to 
the Pacific coast, in th: hope th it my 
health would lu ther itnpiove Ou 
the waÿ I aiopp.-d 10 visit a aiater in 
Southern Alberta, and

cured of a very l>»d"

©HUmOMM». .

Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services; Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. o. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week

iSSsBH
Th. Sockl .i,d TooiMy injou
th. third Thun ronth »t 8.30
p.m. The Mi meet, on th.
Hoond end to -?• ,°< «“J1
month .t 3.46 A

It

•Fifteen years ago,' her pastor re 
plied, ‘a certain fain ma scholar

a

Bre m ikiag atorifioet which mai arriving et
I in airing any" ^ S'iWWW ffle^usNtan^ST co^pîêteTy^*!fonTTî?LT*Tîuuy,nay"

sister III, her baby havmg been born 
the week befoie. Aa there was do

en with mortal illneaa. He knew, 
everybody knew from the very first — 
there ri no hip*. He anftered lo 
tensely—as much ee your mother.
But be was stronger and had more 
physical resistance, so he could keep 
upon hie feet longer. To the last day 
possible—long beyond the time phy
sicians said it would be possible—he 
was at bis desk in bis lecture-room.
When that became no longer possible 
he still worked, io every rational mo 
uielnt, planning future courses exactly 
as il be v.cre to live end lecture for 
twenty years.

•I cannot tell you, as the weeks 
went on, the feeling of awe that cime 
over tbe students. It wee, as one of 
them said afterward, a man practising 
immortal ty. When he died they dr-

rtonga of
students held afterward in hie me
mory there was but one note from be
ginning to end—that great thought 
hi* 1res was to the scholarship of tbe 
country, the gift of his faith and 
heiolrm wee icfinitely greater.

‘Ol definite actual results inthe lives 
of those students 1 do not know - I 
left tbe city that year, and could not 
o'low tin m. But nobody who attend
ed that memorial service could ever 
doubt that his acceptance ol hi* 
sentence, and hie beating of thore 
weeks of agony steadfastly, absolute
ly without complelnt aa en urquer-
i toned part cf hia du tv td bis Master, The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
was vkt greatest service of a life.filled ;? woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
with Aeivice' disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember

that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period a# 
(Udia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
festive roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
ve years ago. I always had a headache and back- 

ache with hearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia K. Pfnkhani’i 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 

ot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Mauuahkt Grass- 
769 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Po.

bui ilie> are not laughing in Berlin.Sleepei is that in which a sleeper criai*, when the Empire i* fighting lor 
sleeps A sleeper is that on which a ^s very life ami
eleepi'i runs while the sleeper sleep# 1 hang* in the balance, in little belter 
Thercfoiv, while tbe sleeper *lp*f)» in j Ui in a liaitor. VVlial must be aaid ol 
jgfo sletp-r. the sleeper car/ies the those who, taking advantage ol the

•;»"....r isassst'
■Mper, until the sleeper which ra - , uuholv gsms ste the price of blood 
Ipi the sleeper, jumps the sleeper an(j merit the scorn ol all true patriots 
gad wiikvs the sleeper in the sleeper | 
tar,sinking the sleeper under the 
sleeper on the sleeper, and there is no | 
logger uny sleeper sleeping in the but that is 
Upper on the sleeper. 1 shou'd he untidy.

the tale of civilization

Some Expert Advice. to help I had to take care of the
At tb« rec«Dt convention .1 Chicago Kh,ld '“.t "*

tithe AH.ocInleti Advertiting clubH th. th... «,.g» ih. p„..db.lo,c mv
ol th, Wnrlil, tl,.lollo«ln,,i,„.ac.o. ‘"l” ,ook c

worn out, and again nearly ill. How-” 
statements were made:— „ . , . . .

.... , , lever, I started on my westward trip,
•Get the smaller towns around you i ’ _ .

aud decided to stop oil at Banff, where
1 remained a week, but it did not 
aeviu to help rue, and I reaumtd my 
journey. On the train I took aick 
and could not eat, and as I was alone 
my condition was pitiable. Finally 
the parler wired ahead to North Bind 
for a doctor to see me. The doctor 
wanted me to leave the train and i^o 
to a boap tal, but l determined to con
tinue ray j lurney to Vancouver. The 
medicine the doctor gave me did not 
help me, and I was getting worse all 
the time. And then a vming man

►)

-Rev. O. W.

us;Miller, Pastor 
Sunday at 11 a

r Meeting on 
Services at 

orton aa an-Wednesday at 
Port Williams 
nounced. W.F 
Tuesday of ei 
Senior Mission 
Monday st 7.< 
Band assets I

lined up and working with the larni- 
eis to show them how to produce 
better crops, how to use the Govern
ment bulletins, how tg market their 
produce to better udvaniage, bow to i 
get railway and trolley line* and bet
ter highway system r. Pro note l 
spirit »f fricndline** instead of one ol 
red hot rivalry Gr* ncr, Minted with 
your neighbour, you muht hk • huu 

Unless a luumcipa'ity does some 
municipal iIvnking, it will nev<r at
tain lu'l development as a municipal , 
ty. The leading cil>z;n* must be utile 
to a. e beyond their owTP interest.
Every one who is rble and willing to 
Woik must have au oppoituuity. It 
ia idleness that kill*. A uiupicipaiiiy 
will not enjoy u hea.lliy growth ivi 
lets all parts ol It me d.veloped ayir.

,, , better 1 tn\ il two ni mth* ou tinmetr.tally. 1 lie lead -ru in a mumci d
... . , , , .I, 1 roast, and con.mued taking D Wopality should make ustu ly ol mun c - *

pal cenacience und r on sen 
pnd theie sh. u d b no silfiab iea* 
mixtd with it.

Time and tide waits lor no man.
rtason why a girl

Sunday at

ytXÛcman’j 
ÿrcblem

Rev. F. J. 
the Sab- 
Sabbath

tTol. "u
•s welcomed 
ich, preach-

affix
S' chapel with flags end aang 

^victory. In the meeting tber
CHUR 

Sr^oeuPa P

Sunday, 8 a. 
at 11 a. m.

who had the oppoa te ’ e th nake I 
il 1 would try Dr Wil iam*' Pink 
P.lla, and gave m< a box he h id 
used these and the putei got

box-* and by the lime I retch, d 
my j >ijrn*-y‘s « mi I was le 'ing «orne

Children Cry 1er Fletcher’eu"
til

W

mmnotice in 
m. t Buper-

Adv

How to Feel Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience.

n tendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the 

All seats free, titrangere heartily wel; 1 hadli«nu' Pmk Pib* «H the tune 
gained in w -iglil and . pp-ratanne, and 
when I stalled for home I felt better

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
| Wardens.A. O. Oowle

T. L. Harvey than I bad Q me loi years Now IThe Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which ho# been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

•nd has been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with' and endanger the health of

alwsxs keep Viak Pills in the h.y<v 

an I both inv hu-bmd and my yn\ng 
daughter huv^ been lien/filci by their 

I bits* the dev th it voun • mao 
on the irai i gave me hi* h»-x of pills, 

. . .. olh-i wire 1 might rever have tried
C8,„,.t th.- U-tn.'-tott -O,,,; U... •till b«

Y "I cun get Dr Willi mi* Pmk 
Pula horn anv medicine deal-» or by

Canada as a German 
x Çolony.

Anide from tluy1 wider conud^ration 
of Empire and world service a tic

mth -ud., ol»«h mouth.
j.

k

Martha raid nothing, but by 
time aha w ti listfiw

t. Sfhib* Mhfvqw end
Canada itself sre at stake. TUic l'
an aspect • f th struggle that man.

Canadians do n >’ artui

’ ’
‘Among your moths, '» nu *<•■, 

Happened -o know, was one who »■- 
struggling Willi do-.his, Do you 
thick she will b«- 
•be Ua*. act»? Wnat do V" > *'* 1

breathlexhly

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea »mi Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

the Food, regulates the 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

_____________ 50 Ct-nt* * b x or *<x boxes 
o Imui «he Dr Williams M d-to realize. Tina, northirn half ol 

North Ameilca la the one great area 
n the wi.rld most auitnble for German 

colon zation. It ia closer to (1 rtuinv

_____________ j, A F. à A M.,
as their Hall on thu third Monday 

7.80 o'elook. »
A. K. Basas. Secretary.

£ BrockVillr. Ont.■ ft10 forgi l wha'
wa 1 * UilChf' -f 

aaked a memhtr nt »he cummii'w.
Never mind ill- ic. ' rep'o-d Sena

tor Sirghum; if Die mu Ii n -e i* as 
co'd as the lari 
watM will probably fie. ze

D»
know ol the work your mother »» 
doing for Gad ihiough those wttk 
—i-he whovc whole hcait turned u- 
w»rd Him. who-e whole longing w«* 
to serve Him? Dj you think H< 
would ever let that suffirmg be wa-'- 
e*? Don' you think that you sod I.j j| 
blind erd ignorant 
safely leave u with 
•h» never dnubud?'

Silently Martha rose. She coui-i 
not apeak, but blr *and ol*sp spok< j ]j 
lor her The old mlniafar'S eyra ■ 
full of tenderneaa as he watchtd bn 
down the afreet— -Youth's Cou- 
panion '

oddfmllom. than any other ava fable tei iinry 

and It* climate and lesourcen are aiml 
1er 10 those of Germany

On,y the British N -vy and Allied 
aoldiera on the W.-at Front *• and in 
the way Tbe Presidm* »•! I he U mid 
Slate* ia urging h<*pe>p v 10 a m a- 
they are wh.ly unprepire<i lop- - 
ret tbnusclvr*. Th • Mu ir »< Ü .j- 
me would theref. re prove a broken 

reed for C«n id*. O if fir.t line of d - Wliy RcCOmUtfiltClffid 

etc is In E trope If G rm my wins •• My et<m «va* very **riou* and I wm *o
hhe will win here fater Ever» rick dint everybody expciicd my daath any 
Han ah. vou-ifarrs f.. nsi vie ‘1-- No k could ever be worn thaa

ff cHvr wl,a|l ,.n;"u fVl „Ter,n.t Ih* xravel pa.ring 
throneh 111 • blmlilrr but now I am n* etiwg 
Hit ever. I welch n'-out to lb*, mere than

S Ttitwww-w.
people tuny know what t«ln I III* had done for 
me. The Arad l*o* relieved me a good dwl, 
eight boxu* were suflivlent to cure1 me en- 
tirely, und h. lug me baric 10 perfect health.

^ «îïïiîïFÈa-
all druggists.

,SSr“a I m'd eaatd the

•ENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y^Beere the Signature of

H. M. Wit*)*, HwreUry
I ____  Beverly, Meat.—“I took l.ytlltt K. Plnkhent’e

ws. § üi
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it and they also have received 

6d results from it"—Mrs. Gbohgh A. Dunbar,
Roundy St, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
Otauue of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
R. Flnktiam's VegeUble Oomponnd, or I think I

m «Kittrsa y se lSSs a restores mo In a short time. I will praise 
remedies to every woman for It may help 

Sin as It has me."—Mrs. B. Kissuko, Ml EastEst, Erie, Pa.
So other medicine hae been so snooessful in relletdn* woman’s 
Iffarln. aa has Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
” ■  noetre free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mae». Hueh letters are received 
n! by women only ajad bold In strict confidence. .

rtupmntm og.
K tis-m Him- Wouwms Dinsms%

- & NONISriNS.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Wednes-

i Fiance i Ukln< th - m »*t r
Cl Hill

mm Mihj -cti »n o f t tiomc 
ni C ma lian w> u .1 and 

r .m out' age* a- the ban of lb- 
funs —Toronto Ntws.

§ !
I ci tfll'Z itio-l 

eu il IrenCOAL! livens lo P'O eC
They bed juat become engaged. 
“Whet joy it will be," ebeaeclain - 

eb, “for me to sbere ell your grief" 
end sorrow- !"

The ptenete Jupiter sa# Venue pre. jonction of the moon end Seturn, end • But derllng," be protested. “I 
■ext Fridgy there will be a corjonc- 

of the moon with greet red Mara, 
plsnet nearest tbe earth Mercury

most wonderful lo years.
Mtoard e Liniment 1er sale every

----- rnnrr
Teacher-I am gjing to scud for 

our mether, J-ibnny, and show her 
whit a shocking composition you 
in ought In today.

lohnoy—All right. Send for her. 
I don’t cere. Me mudder wrote it, 
soyway.

sent a beautiful spectacle [a the west
ern Sky alter 
are seemingly

have none."
“Perhaps not now," she answered, 

“But1 when we sre married yon wtU 
have."

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget 
In Cows.

Hon
thesunset Just now. They 

near each other and are 
by far the brightest objects in the

month. To.nl,bt then wIM be « c.^-then,

PILLS are eold by 
yx. a bo* j »lx boxes for fa.jo.

National Drug * Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

A. H. WHEATON. ertise in “THE ACADIAN. Minard's Uutmeot Cores Diphthetl*
f •

*5

i'-r'-' ■ m
■&*............................

The Acadian. eein< the World.

you should look over the ac- 
ledged masterpieces of landscape 

j^^ting you would find hardly a can- 
reprtsenting scenery about which 
e was anything exlraordmary in 
(f. When men with the highest 
lor seeing, appreciating and io- 
reting Nature, want to exercise 
r art they do not trundle off to 
Himalayas or the Norwegian 

■ a. or to the Grand Canon or Ni
la Falls, They juat walk out be 
l the bsm and paint the apple or- 
M' A'moflt invariably what they

Day by Day.f vg
•dr

I.lve day by day,
ut evening eoftlv aay; .

■ yesterday into tt>-morrow, I j 
Is week with lest week’s load of

they come, nor try w | 
ilth the bye end bye. ?

ubliehed every Friday morning by the
Beer not-

Lift all thy burdens ss 
To weigh the p 
One step end then another teke thy way— 

Live day by day. *

DAVISON SNOB..

Î1•WHAT THE H
FARMER

CAN po WITH

ption price 1. M OO • ymr ia 
If sent to the United States,

Newsy oommunicstions from *11 p*rt* 
of the ocunty, or ertiolse uuob th* topic* 
of thr d»y, are cordially solicited. 

Advsrtuuio Ra 
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in-

Subecri 
•1.60. * •T3e

CX3NCRETE Live day by day.
Though autumn leaves sre withering round thy

in the sunshine, It ia all for thee,
long as thou caast see, 
it her thou must go;

si.
a EX

Push straight ahead, as 
Dread not the winter wb 
Rut. when It cornea, In Uuukful for t 
Onward'ond upward look, aud smile and 

Live day hy day.

in

The Acfidifin
HOITBST, USmmpiiliSryEITT. FUABLESS.________________________________
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American Sympathy.

For the credit of humanity, it will 
be very satisfactory to accept the con
clusion of the Canadian authorities 
that the destruction of the Parliament 
buildings at Ottawa was tbe result of 
an accident. The Germans, however, 
have themselves to blame if there was 
a swift assumption that a bomb 
planted by some of their propaodists 
had started the conflagration. The 
building which has been destroyed, 
or partially destroyed, has long been 
the pride of the Dominion. Its Gothic 
architecture euvgests the continual
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees From
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other WBNTZBLLS
starc'having*t'big stock,' a blj^riet'y“ and gTvfng”big value

—the only part that is small is the price.
WBNTZBLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan-’ 

titles direct irom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwcst 
market price,

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large saless^nd small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, fito»**ig 
like it cast of Montreal. That’s the reason why the “Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 910 00 and over, 

except for auuh heavy goods aa sugar, flour, molaaaee, salt, oil, etc.
If your name is not on our mailing liât, wend it along, so that you 

will remit e qpr catalogue and special iiata as they ire published.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. S.Halifax,

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from j 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to a_ rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist

PURITÜ
More Bread and Better Breed
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